Please follow these policies
______ CopperLine Lodge assignment to all guests: HAVE FUN!
______ Ask if you need something
something--we
we probably have it (hair dryers, toothbrush, etc.). We
have soaps and conditioner at the check
check-in desk.
______ Check-out is 11:00am. 1) Key on the hook. 2) Door unlocked. 3) Say goodbye to us!
______ NO SMOKING (tobacco,
tobacco, pot, vapor, etc
etc) except at the pergola on the east side of the
parking lot or forfeit a $250 fee for room deodorizing and cleaning.
______ Pets are our favorite and gentle quiet ones are welcome--even
even encouraged!
______ Help us keep things clean
clean:: reduce pet hair, odors, etc. Please use furniture
covers if needed for shedding pets.
______ Don’t leave pets alone in your room. NO BARKING DOGS LEFT ALONE!!!!
______ Dispose of pet waste
waste--bags provided FREE! on the northwest side of the
parking lot by the dumpster.
______ The City Dog Park is located 5 blocks straight south of the Lodge. Look for the
library on Elm street and turn south up the hill. 3 fenced acres. Water & bags provided.
______ Parking:. Main lodge, rooms 1
1-6 park in front. 7-10
10 park behind the new building.
Trailers park on the west side of 5th street.
______ We recycle plastic containers and aluminum cans. Blue bins on both sides of the main
lodge. Reduce the trash load and save the planet!
______ Breakfast is at 7am until 9:30am. Join us in the Main Lodge dining area. Let us know
if you have special dietary needs.
______ WIFI network: CopperLine Guests

Password: wireless

______ Enjoy the Hobo Pool Hot Springs
Springs! We have robes ($5) and extra towels (free) under
the stairs in the lobby. Leave them in your room at check
check-out.
______ We use Roku streaming TV
TV. Make sure your TV has the source set to “HDMI”. Ask
if you need help.
______ If you don’t use a towel or a pillow, etc, please set it aside. Save our laundry!
Souvenirs: Hats $20; Robes $50; Hoodies $45; Coasters $5; Bandsaw box $25 and up
Dan: 307-321-5544
5544

Jen: 307-219-0939

Zac: 307-329-3591
3591

